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SUIS NEWSLETTER
Shanghai United International School Hongqiao – Gubei Campus

From the Principals

DATES TO NOTE

22-24th Sept           
Mid-Autumn Festival

29th Sept – 7th Oct  
National Day Holiday

18th Oct
PSG Fundraising Event: 

Bake sale (UP)

HQ-Gubei offer an opportunity to enter a continuum of education from Primary through to the end of Secondary to 

prepare our children for placements in the very best universities in the world. 

Clara Li and Karen Mathieson 

Vice principals, Co-Heads of Primary

In order to enrich our

curriculum, we would like to

encourage parents and the

outside community in

contributing towards the

teaching and learning of our

students in various ways. Please

see the details in the separate

parent letter to be sent out on

14th September.

Dear Parents,

Thank you for taking your time to attend our first Parent’s Evening of

the 2018-19 new semester on Thursday night. The Parent’s Evening

was divided into two parts: a new parent introduction meeting and

a class presentation.

At the new parent introduction meeting, we introduced our two

vice principals and the leadership team. They are: Vice Principals

Ms Karen Mathieson and Ms Clara Li, Assistant Head Curriculum Ms

Apple Zhang, Assistant Head Pastoral Mr Oliver Allinson, Whole

School Chinese Curriculum Leader Ms Sabrina Li, Lower School

English Curriculum Leader Amme Wheeler; Upper School English

Curriculum Leader Kirsty Booth, and Whole School Maths

Curriculum Leader Jennifer Liu.

In the meeting, Mr David Walsh, Principal of SUIS Hongqiao & Gubei

Campus, also gave a warm speech to the parents introducing

“East Meets West” curriculum as well as the pathway to GB

campus in the previous academic year, so that all our parents

could have a clearer picture of the school curriculum.

In addition, Ms Anita Stagg, head of PSG, was also on stage

delivering a speech to encourage new parents to actively

participate in the school community for an interactive connection.

After the meeting, the parents came to each classroom for the

presentation. Our teachers were all well prepared for it as to allow

the parents to have a comprehensive understating of the learning

objectives, requirements and content of this semester within just

one hour. During the presentation, both teachers and parents

interacted in an orderly manner and had a great time in a

pleasant evening!

Last but not least, we would also like to emphasize the security

policy of our campus. All visitors to the school must have an

invitation letter or ID card shall be presented to the guards upon

arrival if you come to the school as a volunteer or for an

appointment. A school ID badge will then be issued to take with

you while in the campus. For large events you will need to show a

digital invitation to enter the school. Thank you for your

understanding and cooperation. Let’s make a safe and beautiful

campus for all the students and teachers together!

Mid-Autumn Festival is coming soon, we wish you and your family a

happy Mid-autumn Day and a wonderful life!
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Teacher’s Day took place on Monday 10 September around China. 
It is a day to show appreciation for the work that our teachers do 
to guide, nurture and develop our children. Our wonderful PSG 
team came together to put on a special morning break surprise for 
our teachers. Our teachers were impressed by this celebration and 
left with smiles on their faces!



Albert Einstein said that ‘Play is 

the highest form of research’. 

We are embracing this 

philosophy at SUIS Hongqiao, 

with the creation of a new 

creative play area. Our Students 

will have the opportunity to use 

this area at break times and 

teachers can use it as an 

additional class area for roleplay 

and small-world play. This also 

embraces the IB PYP idea of 

student agency; where students 

have choice over their learning 

activities.

In our creative play area, we 

have costumes, puppets, a dolls 

house, a toy kitchen, small 

animal and people toys and even 

a keyboard and telephone (so 

students can pretend to be little 

Ms Kelly!). We also have a 

reading corner and writing area 

for students who wish to have 

some quiet free reading and 

writing time. Mr Chris DeBruin

has also put his artistic hand to 

work, creating a beautiful moon 

festival mural on the side of the 

area. 

Students have already shown 

enthusiasm for the new area, 

becoming builders, princesses, 

witches, secretaries, and chefs. 

Creative play encourages 

students to verbalize situations 

outside of their every-day 

reality, developing their 

vocabulary and story-telling 

skills. 

We hope that our students will 

play, learn and laugh in this new 

creative play area. 
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As you be may aware, the Mid-autumn Festival (Moon Festival) is coming soon.
Our East Meets West Stream Chinese Department will host a Moon Festival
Celebration on Friday 21st September. The lobby of our Lion building will be filled
with mid-autumn elements, and in our Chinese classes we will arrange a series of
festival-themed learning activities for children, which will include such items as
literature, culture, language, art and more! We would like to ask all teachers and
students to wear Chinese costumes or clothes with Chinese elements on 21st

September. We also encourage parents and students to use their creativity to
create costumes to meet the Mid-autumn theme. We are looking forward to this
exciting Mid-Autumn Festival celebration.

East Meets West Stream Chinese Department
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On Saturday, 8th September, our SUIS Boys Football 
team took part in the 1st SSSA (Shanghai Schools 
Sports Association) tournament of the year.  It was a 
real test for our under 11 Boys’ Football team going 
into a tournament so early into the school year and 
yet they proved that they are fit and could display 
amazing skills and effective teamwork.

Our Boys A team reached the final and unluckily lost 
2-1 against YK Pao, whilst our B team managed to 
reach the semifinal.

Jiwoo from Grade 5 impressed all the coaches with 
his dribbling and ball control, and was awarded the 
Most Valuable Player of the tournament.

All the boys had great fun and are looking forward to 
the next tournament on 13 October.
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NEWS FROM SUIS GUBEI CAMPUS

(From left to right) Catherine Cheng, Cindy Niu, Lia He, Julie Gu, Alexandra Bates,

Mr. Booth, Melissa Huang, Alan Hu, Angel Wu, and Crystal Li

On Monday, September 10th, SUIS

Gubei G10 LAMDA (London

Academy of Music and Dramatic

Arts) students performed an act from

their production, Zhuolu, an

adaptation of Shakespeare’s

Coriolanus set during the Huaxia era

and centered around the famous

“Battle of Zhuolu.” All costumes and

music featured in the performance

were developed and created by the

students. Featuring both Chinese

and English language dialogue and

recitations of classical Chinese

Shi’jing poetry, Zhuolu represents on

stage the ethos of the “East Meets

West” philosophy.

9月10日星期一，协和古北 10年级LAMDA社团（伦敦音乐戏剧学院）的学生们演出了他们制作的作品“涿鹿

之战” 中的一幕。 故事发生在中国华夏时期 ，改编自莎士比亚名剧“科里奥兰纳斯”，整个故事围绕着著名的

“涿鹿之战”展开。整台戏剧的 服装和音乐均由戏剧课程中的学生开发和创作。 戏剧用中英文两种语言进行并穿

插了中国古典“诗经”朗诵。 “涿鹿之战” 充分体现了协和中西融合的教育理念。

The performance was met with great enthusiasm at Hongqiao Culture Centre during the Hongqiao Town

Teacher’s Day Celebration. Bravo to our young dramatists! We wait with great anticipation to see how

your next production will move us!

在虹桥镇教师节上，本剧在协和虹桥校区文化中心上演，收到了热烈反响和好评！让我们为我们年轻的戏

剧表演家们喝彩！期待下一次精彩剧目的上演！


